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Academic Program/Student Learning Outcome Quality Check Rubric 
 
(1) Program: Click or tap here to enter text. (2) School/Department: Click or tap here to enter text. 
 
(3) College: Choose an item.  (4) Date: Click or tap to enter a date. 
Programs must review and update their P/SLOs periodically. Use the rubric below to evaluate the quality of your P/SLOs using the following scale: 
0= Not at all 1=Somewhat 2=Mostly 3=Fully 
(5) 
Program/Student Learning Outcome  





















































       
 
 
       
 
 
       
 
 
       
 
 
       
 
 
       
Instructions: (1) Type your program; (2) Type your school/department; (3) Select your college; (4) Insert today’s date to record when this was updated 
last; (5) List all of your P/SLOs, one per row; (6)-(11) Enter the level of agreement for each P/SLO: Not at all, Somewhat, Mostly, and Fully; and (12) 
Provide brief feedback to improve, as needed. 
